Section 1
Questions 1-10
1. D
2. A
3. C
4. A
5. (to the/ her ) office
6. (his) brother
7. (by) 8 pm / 8 o’clock
8. City Square
9. People are funny
10. (the) new office / Newtown / New Town

Section 2
Questions 11-22
11. Mrs Brooks
12. Lee
13. May / Mai / Mei
14. 002312
15. (Mr) Anderson / Andersen
16. Flat 5/10 or 5/10 University Avenue / Ave
17. 818 6074
18. B
19. C
20. B
21. D
22. C

Section 3
Questions 23-31
23. guitar, classical
24. drums, rock
25. violin, country
26. piano, open
27. flute, jazz
28. hearts / heartbeat / blood (flow)
29. blood pressure / heart beat
30. calming / relaxing / gentle
31. cultures

Section 4
Questions 32-40
32. (the) patient / himself
33. smoking
34. young men
35. (the) sun
36. public health (standards)
37. healthy lifestyle choices
38. fun / a pleasure
39. warm-up (time) / stretching (exercises)
40. cross training